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PURE
FRESH PAINT
Believe Me 1

Wk
The Philadelphia
Electric Company

has just hud its showrooms
transformed by the applica-
tion of Kuehnle paint and
paintinjr. The color scheme
planned and executed by us

has been greatly admired.
"Save the Surface"

Kuehnle
PAINT&PA1NTING

Vine & 17th. Sts.
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Enclosed Perches

are not a luxury. They
bring sunlight and
health into the home.
Let your builder give
you an idea of hew
little it will cost te equip
your home with one,

Writt for information

Founded 1884

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30th and Walnut
PHILADELPHIA
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FLE THRACE FASI

TO ESCAPE TURKS

Herdes of Creeks and Armenlr
ans Cheke All Reads te

Maritza

ADRIANOPLE IS DESERTED

Premier's Speech
Stirs Kemali8t8

Constantinople, Oct. 17. (Hy
A. P.) Prime Minister Lley.i
Geerge's Manchester speech en the
Kenr East, of which a summnry
reached' Constantinople last night,
hits created a furore among the
Kemallht followers here. The en-

tire summary was telegraphed im-

mediately te Angera.
"This speech," said the Kemel-ist- s'

representative, "completely
shatters the confidence which we
were reposing in Great Hrltnin aft-
er her assurances te us, at ."

The tilirnse in which, as received
here, the Kemallsts were compared
with "warlike animals," particu-
larly displeased the Nationalist del-

egate.

Adrinneple, Oct. 17. Thirty thou-
sand Greeks and Armenians luive passed
from this city te the west since Sat-
urday, and the read between here and
the Maritza Itlver Is un unbroken line
of men, women and children with ox-
carts, cattle and camels.

Through a steady downpour of rain
they are plodding doggedly toward their
unknown- - destinations, driven forward
by the nameless fear which has gripped
the whole populace of Eastern Thrace
since the Government's bulletins were
posted en Saturday announcing the
terms of the Mudanla armistice, which
provide for occupation of the province,
by the Turks within forty-liv- e days.

The members of the allied missions
stationed here declare the extent of the
refugee exodus indicates that the Turks
upon their entry Will tind Eastern
Tlirnce almost uninhabited.

The precession has been orderly, but
the misery of the refugees is already
extreme,

. ..and
.
pneumonia

t
will

.
claim

ninny victims u tne present inclement
weather continues. The American- In
ennrge et u:e nine ienr J.nst iicner
soup kitchen at the railway junction en
the opposite side of the Maritza de-
clared:

"in all my experience I never Imag-
ined such a pitiable sight as the march
from Adriauup'c in the driving rain.
Ecry refugee arrived snaked te the
skin, with a wagonlead of bedding float-
ing In wnter."

Perhapsjicver in the eighteen hundred
youth of its stormy history, net even
In the days of the lute Hnlkan wars,
hits Adriuueple witnessed Mich fcciics.

When en Saturday the Greek civil
authorities attempted te reassure the
people by stating thnt the Turkish
gendarmerie would net arrive for fif-

teen da.s, the Christian inhabitants
simply refused te believe them.

Nearly every Chiistiau family In
Adrinneple gathered up nil they could
carry, either en their backs or en ox-

carts, and as seen as possible were off.
Meanwhile from the countryside a

similar exodus Is under way, and every
read leading te the Maritza Is jammed
with humanity, cattle and wagons, This
whole flood converges upon a single
rend as It approaches the Kuragatch
bridge across the Maritza. The refu-
gees bclice that if they can reach
Karagatch they will be .safe from the
Turks. This Hiiall village, which is
just across the boundary, will be in
neutral territory until the peace con-

ference decides its fate.

Paris, Oct. 17 (By A. P.) The
Hritlsh Government has suggested te
France and Italy the immediate calling
of a preliminary conference in Londen
at which the experts would prepare the
etonemlc and financial clauses of the
Turkish peace treaty. The Italian Gov-
ernment has accepted and will appoint
its delegates.

The French Gevernement has taken
the suggestion under consideration for

brief period. The British believe the
conference should begin its sessions. Oc-

tober L'O.

Vare's Death Sets
Political Pet Aboil

Continued from rnre On.
was pointed out that Grundy is friend-
ly te the Trainers, te Judge Urewn,
and te Billy Campbell, but net se
friendly te Tem uiiiiiugliiun. The
Grundy leaders say that "Big Tem" did
net treat them right In the last ses-
sion when he turned in with Ed Vare

support of the Sproul-Cre- forces
against the Oliver Grundy legislative
alliance.

However, Weglein, having in mind
his candidacy for Majer next jear, ii
working te bring about harmony be-

tween Tem Cunningham and Judge
Brown. These two split off from each
ether in the lnft county office election,
and the entente cerdlale between them
has net been as cordial as it might be.

Thus a new combination may revolve
around Judge Brown, Weglein, Hull,
I'unninghnni, Campbell, Carey, Collec-
tor of Internal Revenue Caughn uud
Councilman McKinlej. i

Combination Faces Handicaps '

Any combination may be broken up
mimi It ltflU nrttfittA If cmmi lilrruiivv ( ii iti3 iuiiv,niv. it ciuiin; u'h

issun arises en which leaders will have
take sides, or it Dig money enters
game. And, furthermore, u handi- -

te any combination, It was admit- - '

Is the viiidictivcncss of
Trainers, who might want te avenge
insults from the Vara leaders.

While the leaders were milling about
discussion and conferences Council- -

,

man Buchholz, sage of Council, after
looking ever the antics nnd general mise

scene, observed : '

"Ben Franklin had it right when he
snld, 'If we den t hang together we
assuredly will hang separately.' "

In all the questions tired at political
leaders, only Congressman Vare, broth-
er of the, dead Senater, was spared.
There was a feeling, however, that he
would be consulted, en ninn questions,

of sentiment, If for no ether reason,
of course there nre ether reasons.

such as thnt Mr. Vare also Is wealthy.
Ceuncllinau Hall, himself 111 and shaken

health, was among the most active of
conferees, active In promoting a

continuation of thu Combine as it steed
when the Senater died.

Hall Makes City Hall Hounds
Sick though he was, "Charlie" Hull.
war horse of thu Organization, went

.rounds of City Hall, finally hehliiu'
court and secret conferences In

office en the fourth fleer. Theru
a general feeling among the leadcis
iust as Senater Vare looked after

Interests of Senater McNIchel when
died and saw te It that .McNiehel's

succeeded him" In the Stutn Senate,
Bill Vare would have something te
about the successor te Senater are

HarriHlmrg.
.Much of whut went en was Hostile
the mayoralty ambitions et , irea- -

Council te Held Over
in Respect te Vare

The weekly meeting of City Coun-
cil set for Thursday afternoon will
probably be postponed until Friday
afternoon out of respect te Senater
Vare and te give the Ceiincllmen an
opportunity te attend the funeral.

land Kendrlek, Receiver of Taxes, l.ut
the latter has some time te e and
of his 2a."i non-civ- il service empleyes,
220 nre active carriers of divisions.
When this fnct wan let out It was vir-
tually a threat that Kendrlek would
have te be considered or else there may
hi' n hearty lopping off of heads in his
offlre.

Ke It Is with roped te Recorder ;t
Reeds Hazlctt. friendly te Keiidrick,
who has a department leaded with
active division rarrlers. City Treas-
urer Watsen must also be considered.
Hut Hall and Watsen arc close and it
is understood that Hall is net keen
about Kendrlek.

Tim independent element, which in
the last mayoralty mpalgn was rep-
resented by Sheriff Lamberton and G.
W. Celes,' new United States District
Attorney, figure in the situation. Reth
Lnmberten and Ceics nre close te
Campbell and Cunningham.

Stetcsbury's I'urse Mentioned ,

It may be, it was suggested in some
quarters, tlmt E. T. Stetesbuiy. who
has been known te take an Intimate in-

terest in local politics, may be one of
tnc men or the man te try te control
the Organisatien by means of the power
of the purse.

This suggestion was advanced largely
because of the financier's opposition te
n great Scsqul-Ccntennla- l. With con-

trol of the locel organization, he could
linlt f'fiimnll It, vntlttf fittwlu tnr tlin
fnlr.

If nn Organization
Governer were due te be elected in No-

vember there would net be se much dis-

cussion of tlie possibility of Inde-
pendents in the city leadership and In
the future control of the city organiza-
tion. Hut, it was emphasized by in-

formed politician, Gilferd Pinchot, a
man with n new cede of political ethics,
is scheduled te be elected.

Mr. Pinchot, once in the chnlr in
Hurrlsburg, it was said, cannot fail te
have a profound influence en the ques-
tion of Philadelphia's political lenders.
He will he influential, both because of
his control of patronage and of his rela-
tion te legislation.

It is mere than likely that Mr.
Pinchot will be induced te take u
large interest in Philadelphia pol-

ities, for the known reason that
influential women leaders nre al-
ready planning te take a bic hand In the..... mayoralty election. The next

iwnvnr nf Plilln.lnlni.in mm- - he tlm rn- -
suit of a combination of the forces set
In motion hy the Ferester. In
tien with independent men and women
leaders, backed by "Safety-first- " ward
leaders of the old Organization school.

A meeting of the City Committee will
be held Thursday, just before the fu-

neral of Senater Vare. All members
will attend and go te the services. Sen-
timent is weiking te have the funeral
services in Seuth Philadelphia, at the
AUigaii ure .Memerial .Methodist Kpls-cep.- il

Church. The services will be ut
li o'clock, with Bishop Berry officiat-
ing. Tnduy the headquarters of the
City Committee was draped in blnck.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jehn S. Datnfv. S2S Yerk re.fl, nnd Mlrlnm

A. DeIhii. Wnnlilncten, T). C.
Soppier .Strailfer. 418 Chrlfltlan st., unU'nn'l StrewUi. U2 N. Orkney t.
Fel x llennln. 1!C!4 Melen M.. and llnr- -

rlelt N. lle,l. II4IT I.udlew t.
Jejeph P Mebevltt. H45 X 5th t.. nnd

Helen V. Csnnen. i!M0 K. Clcarneldlaer Hniliteli .nor, .V. 28th l nnd lielle
M'K.m. B24 N Helly t.

Paul Weli. 472S N. Itth et . nd Xtiirl.in
l.iiliirarb. 031 V Montitemerv e.

1,11am nelnhnrdl. 231 H f. leth st . andUijtliarlne Tunmr. 231'4 N. 10th st.DeWItt D. jirav. rt'dlev l'.rk. Pa., and
.Marsiierlt W. Itelnie. Itldlev Purlt. Pa.reter Duernt. 3411 N Sm-dl- e . ,md
Anna lluenler. B4 13 CIrmanteun aerranlt S. Junldn. 4iBl .Market st., utul Har- -
flMt IT. p.irr S1.1 V tlnllw uiBenjamin plen H2S Mlfllln st..' ami .Mellv

...iiium, 730 Jlercy st
wllfurd (1. Noen. 4l27 Knox st.. and Ulslx
.11 uaitlev. 1327 N. 2Ilth ft.liebert U. .Montnuue. 728 Cherrv si , and

.?,,,?rlm 0. Keyr. 1448 Cavuiru st.
A. Silver. Wane, l'a.. and A llceU Klmes. Deven. Pa,

Enrice Celllnl. Ardmore. Pa., and HuseMaaclantonle, 1220 Pedernl st..fames Nelliins 715 B, Wlllanl si. and

Jawni, '""SiSS t."na!5 wn ' und'Mary
JMIk. Itewan st,

Jet.niJl HriliiKttm. 14') N 1 mil st.. andNerrls. 14S N 13th st.
Iluhblna, ,07 P. Hicks st.Jnines Arleft. 3043 Ponlnlne st.. and Clarallarults!, WllmliiKten Del.

'"".Ihry. 3017 N. Slh st . andJtadcllnu it. bhcrrard. 2S2U N. Hutcliliibun
Samuel M. Pauat. 3S48 N. lflth at,, andj;unn.i ftchrailer. 1715 Pine st.

War Veteran Found Dead
Washington, l'a.. Oct. 17. The bedv

of Jehn Angre, of Bcntlcyvlllc, a Werk'War veteran, was found en u read neafthat town jesterday. Ili spleen had
been ruptured by a heavy blew en sideGeerge Mntski is being held in connec
tien with the case.
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you de any hauling
en dirt reads, you

want the Goodyear
Cord Truck Tire, with
its extra thick sidewall
of toughest tread stock,
its pneumatic cushion
ing, and its famous
All .Weather Tread.

It is one of the complete
line of Goedytar Truck
Thret sold and serviced
by your Goodyear
Truck TireDealer.

GOODYEAR
Fer Sale by

O'BRIEN & HOOVER, Inc.
Distributor.

22d and Race Streets
.PHILADELPHIA
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DRY SHIPS RULING

BEFORE U. S. COURT

3

Counsel for Marine Companies
Attack Validity of Daugh- -

erty Opinion

INJUNCTION IS ASKED

ill Associated Prtita
New Yerk, 'Oct. 17. Whether the

mere presence of liquor In sen stores
en ferelcn vessels comes within the
scope of the Eighteenth Amendment nnd
the National Prohibition Act is the
real issue In Attorney General Daugh
etty's dry ship ruling, said VnnVcchten
Vecdcr, counsel for the White Star
Line, In nrguments today before Federal
Judge Hand as te the validity of the
ruling.

Mr. Vecdcr declared that foreign ves-
sels hed been allowed te carry liquor
in their sen stores ever since prohibi-
tion became effective and this right was
net questioned until October 0, when
the Daughcrty opinion was promul-
gated.

Mr. Vender was the first of a number
of lawyers for American and foreign
ships te present nrguments before Judge
Hand en the hearing of temporary in-
junctions, restraining the enforcement
authorities from putting Inte effect the
ruling forbidding nil ships, leaving pert
nfter October 'Jl, te carry liquor under
seal te or from American ports.

Washington. Oct. 17. Negotiations
between the British Embassy and the
State Department looking te the re-
lease from custody of vessels of British
registry seized by prohibition forces
outside the three-mil- e limit wcre ex-
pected te take mere definite form ns a
result of the definite refusal of the Brit-
ish Government te enter an agreement
which would permit of reciprocal au-
thority te make such seizures.

A suggestion from the United States
thnt nn agreement whereby the two
Governments could exercise special su-
pervision ever American ami ItriHah
shipping in coastal waters outside the
Internationally accepted limit of juris-dictie- n

would be of mnterlal assistance
te American authorities in enforcement
of customs and liquor statutes, was op-
posed by the British Government in a
neto made public last night, en the
ground that nn undesirable precedent
would be established.

Great Britain, however, offered te
in every way consistent with

her fixed policies te assist in curbing
the activities of smugglers along the
American coasts.

The decision by Judge Hand yester-
day in the case of the schooner Henry
L. Marshall, seized off Atlantic City,
in August, 11121, for rum smuggling, is
net regarded by the British Embassy
as In any sense a test case. Judge
Hand granted the application for con-
demnation nnd forfeiture of the schoon-
er and her cargo of liquor which the
testimony showed was being landed in
small beats when evertuken by the pro-
hibition officers.

It was declared at the Embassy today
that the Marshall's registry under the
British flag was Illegal, having been ob-
tained by fraud, se that the British
Government had no concern in the case.

In the opinion of the British Em-
bassy, however, there is no similarity
between the case of the Marshall and
that of the schooner Emerald Digby,
seized yesterday by a prohibition navv
speed beat off Jamaica Bay, N. Y. The
Cmerald L)Igby, it is understood at the
Embassy, was of benafldc Canadian
registry.
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Take ten years
off the feel
of your feet

them back teBRING active and able
condition. Yeu can, with
Ground Gripper
They put youth in your
feetl In them every bone
and is freedom
te act as Nature intended it
should. The result is a free,

stride; healthy,
firm
placed arches!
Try them en, keep them en

and knew the joyful feel
of feet forever healthy
always yeungl

SHOES THE FAMILY

38 Seuth
17 Street

Near Chestnut rsxt ntr

m.ym w np wJZ.MkJ 1 111

fAS anyone ever told veu
coffee tea

thein are
as can tell you?

lack enerffv:

muscle

vigorous
muscles; correctly

that
and contain caffAine

and which
any doctor

veu smmHiw
night, it may of the coffee or tea

Made
Ce., Inc.,

nc bleed
Slean's draws new fresh bleed
te the aching part scatters

nnd thusrclieves the pain.
Step suffering, apply Slean's I

Slean's strained muscle.. s

aching backs, btepj neuralgia,
checks colds In chest. Goed wherever
onecttlen causes pain. It bandr

Llniment-hillspa- mf

"Where Quality
Meaty, Selected

EGGS

40 C
de

Eggs you can be sure of I

In all Stores

tl k .'i. JLL't
9) if;.! IVJ fa ill
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you are

Probably this is Just the
iiiiuiuiciuun
you have been seeking

well-kno- wn

If you are troubled with nervous :c
don't sleen

be because

wrtx

seethes

Counts"-Bi-g,

drugs,

drinking

hparieMc.

Why net test it out for yourself and see? Step coffee
2tea ??r. a week or Drink Pestum instead. See ifthis delicious, pure cereal does net help build upyour system by letting you get sound, deep sleep.

The rich, flavor of Pestum will surprise andplease you-a- nd like thousands of former coffee-drinke- rs

you may never go back te coffee-drinki- ng again.
.

Ask your grocer today for Pestum. Have it server
"eulkei armatiC fragrance-- a- hew

Pestum comes in two ferms: Instant Pestum (in tins)prepared instantly in the cup by the addition of beUini

nUiU

'INSTANT
' - -

1 POSTUM
.rvfeir.r !

neiuse

r r

Shoes.

given

A

circulating

Kccd

Slean's

our

beverage

satisfying

wci. rwtum cereal in packages,
for these who prefer to make thedrink while the meal is being pre-
pared) made by boiling fully twenty
minutes.

There's a Reason"

for Pestum
by

Pestum Cereal
Battle Creek, Mich.

con-
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Set a time te come in
Brougham that scatspm

4723
STENTON

OIBSOK'S
3033
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eliISfie MostBeautiful Garintmerica

TSOAY
nnd the 6

ARTHUR
St.

ORR CARROLL
2011.13 S.

173B WakellnK at I'ranltfera
Huburban

MADDEN'B OARA0E
Ave.. Iirjn

CLARK'S OARAGE
flntirtnwn

It is a genuine innovation, for the Brougham
carries with the utmost five passen-
gers combining the intimacy of the Coupe with
the ample passenger capacity of most Ex-
amine feature of design and equipment and
note the price, only $3100, f. e. b. factory.

Call Spruce 1410 for a Demonstration
OPEN EVENINGS

GUY A.WILLEV M9T9R C9
Jaigc and Jewett Distributors

BR9AD STREET AT VINE. PHILADELPHIA
Associate Dealers

B, unOAO ST. FAIOE SALES CO
016 Seuth IlreaJ St.

rENCIL MOTOR C0MPAMT
S3S North 3d St.

CTJRRAN.SYJCES MOTOE CO.
N. Ilread St.

HAINES 10TOR BAIZS
& SERVICE, Oert Breckm.n, Fre;.

Cor. Ilnlnra Ht. nnrt Stenton Art.
AUTO WORKS

At.
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New Series
lire.

J. MEAR8
He.
ft

Chadwlelc St.
HOKUILAal UAtlAOE

Dealers
Untntft ilawr

I'm,

Paige
comfort adult

Sedans.
every

HaTerferd
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Ceal at a fair price
and 50c a ten off
for cash besides

Despite chaotic conditions in the
coal trade, due te the recent strike,
we are adhering strictly te our policy
of selling coal at a fair price and giv-

ing 50c a ten reduction for cash.

This square-de- al policy has wen
us many friends and has helped build
the largest independent coal busi-
ness in West Philadelphia.

KUNKEL
BETTER COAL BETTER SERVICE

Phene Belmont 7500

51st & Grays 63rd & Market

One Day Outings
SEASHORE

ATLANTIC CITY. OCEAN CITY, STONE HARBOR.
WILDWOOD, CAPE MAY
ROUND TRIP $1.50

EVERY SUNDAYLeave. Che.tnut na Seuth Stieet berries for ATLANTIC CITY
7t30 A. M OTHER SEASHORE RESORTS Lev Che.tnut
Street Ferrv 7 20 A M Seuth Street Ferry 7 10 A. M.

Special le bcb.llinger. Landing, Cape May, (Sunday,
only, until Oct. 20th lt-l- .) leave. Chestnut and Seuth StreetFerrie. 6t50 A. M.

MAUCH CHUNK
EVERY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

(UNTIL OCTOBER 29, INC.)
$3.00 ROUND TRIP

Autumn Lif Eicur.ten. te Switzerland of America." Rneetaitr.ln leave. READING TERMINAL, 8 00 A. M slepplnc at Columbia
Annu. Huntingdon Htrest Wayne Junction, Le.sc and Jenklntewn.

NEW YORK
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 29 ROUND TRIP $3.00

Special train leaves READING TERMINAL 8 00 A M., etepplng atColumbia Avenue. Huntlnudeu Street, Wayne Junction, Legan anj
Jenklntewn.
Similar excursions en Sundnye, November 12 and 26, December 10and 24,

LEBANON. HERSHEY, HARRISBURG, Etc.
LUNDAY, OCTOBER 29

LEBANON & HERSHEY j nn
' "?,,,uwHARRISBURG

Pine Greve, Tremont, Tower City
William.tewn nnd Lykens ' $3.25
Special train leave. Mending Termlnul 7 JO A M
Columbia Avenue, Huntlntien Street, Mnnnyunk "Cen.EJ.1. "
and Norrl.tewn (De Klb Street)

or lurther detail. concerninK nny of the above trip, cen.ull M
any RHnR Railwny ticket aRent or .ee flyer, which b. Umay
found n all station. I icketa may be nurrk.- -J .
date, of excurtiena.

'hlladclphla &
Reading Railway

bce

1.110 R7tli

Fer

"Th

, ,...u puur 19

S Travel en
BtV "The Readini"
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